Oxygen-limited autotrophic nitrification/denitrification by ammonia oxidisers enables upward motion towards more favourable conditions.
The hypothesis is formulated that in case of oxygen limitation in the sediment, nitrifiers switch from nitrification to oxygen-limited autotrophic nitrification-denitrification (OLAND) in order to survive and maintain activity. During OLAND, ammonium is oxidised using nitrite as e-acceptor to form dinitrogen gas. As an additional advantage they benefit from the gaseous N(2) formed as a means of transport. In this way, the nitrifiers can move out of the sediment and rise through the water column towards more favourable conditions. At the surface, the bacteria could take up oxygen, and recommence nitrification. In order to test this hypothesis, nitrifying sediment with an overlaying water column was simulated in lab-scale columns. Nitrogen transformations and material transport through the water column were followed after addition of different forms of nitrogen under oxygen-limited conditions. (15)N-labelling experiments showed a large contribution of OLAND to the observed nitrogen deficits. Nitrifier enumerations, fluorescent in situ hybridisation and 16S rRNA gene analysis revealed increased populations of ammonia oxidising nitrifiers in the upper water layers. The results presented support the proposed hypothesis of transport using OLAND. Nitrifying activity in the sediment immediately recovered almost completely from prolonged oxygen-limited incubation when oxygen concentrations were increased.